Drugs Monitoring Platform (DMP)

The product of joint efforts of the Paris Pact programme, AOTP, the Regional Office for Central Asia and the Regional Programme for Afghanistan and neighbouring countries, and operated by the Coordination and Analysis Unit:

- innovative online tool for collecting, monitoring, mapping and sharing drug-related data
- provides immediate, real-time information on the global illicit trade in opiates, with a focus on West and Central Asia and with the aim to create a comprehensive picture of the situation in the region
- interactive mapping tool enables users to carry out multi-level analysis, thus assisting policy makers, operational analysts, researchers and other specialists to gain a better insight into the complexities of the drug trade

http://drugsmonitoring.unodc-roca.org

ADAM

The Paris Pact’s “one-stop-shop” for the partnership on everything concerning the Paris Pact Initiative:

- project database with the objective to coordinate counter narcotics technical assistance in countries along the main opiate trafficking routes out of Afghanistan; plus:
- ‘living hub of information’ with a variety of additional functionalities on a wide array of issues related to the Paris Pact and, in particular, Vienna Declaration implementation.

www.paris-pact.net

How to register? The information on the DMP and on ADAM is password protected. Access is only available to law enforcement authorities, government agencies and organizations working to combat drugs and crime. If you are eligible to obtain access, please complete the online registration form. Your account will be accessible within 48 hours.